Students, Parents & Teachers

Get out of Google and into more reliable research tools. Check out gowyld.net for literary criticism, social issues, topic selection, poetry, history, information on countries, practice tests, and language learning.

Try using these databases for:

**High School:** Explora High School, SIRS Issues Researcher, Global Issues (Gale in Context)

**Middle and Junior High:** Middle School (Gale in Context), SIRS Discoverer, Britannica School,

**Elementary Grades:** National Geographic Kids, CultureGrams, Kids InfoBits

All this and more can be found at goWYLD.net
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Access via gowyld.net

Access the gowyld.net databases at your local public, school, or community college library

You can also use the databases from home using your library card and PIN. If you need your PIN, or would like personal assistance, contact your local library.

For more information on how to access the databases, visit:

gowyld.libguides.com/accesshelp

These databases are hosted by the Wyoming State Library with funding provided by the Wyoming State Legislature
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